
TOATEU OF SKULLS.

Thn Chaallr fight l bp Urm Ialnnd
off Ihp C'onnl of Afrirn.

A porrpapondont of a New York ymppr,
dnfoH Lis letter "Off the African

Ciint," tolls this torriblo story of
TDiRoanre : llwulinir southward

I loi the Tunisian Rcn-lna- rl in one of
the litMo coasters villi which these wa-
ters abound, you find in the angle form-- i

; by the intersection of the Tunis coast
' lina and that of Tripoli a large, low,

nearly circular island, which at first sight
I; appears fully as barren and desolate as

the gray inending sands of the African
'? ' shore along the southern horizon. Your
y j map will tell you that this uninviting
j j

' sandbank is called the Isle of Jerbeh, a
i J name which, unless you happen to bo

1 ' unusually well read in the chivalrio
; chronicles of the sixteenth century, will

probably leave you just wise as you
were before. Apparently, however, your
Arab fellow-passenge- rs aro better in-

formed, for the first glimpse of the island
eeoms to produce an extraordinary com- -

motion among them, llamls are eagerly
, v. pointed at the long grayish-yello- w band
j '! which lies almost level with the smooth
i krigh water, and the slumberous black

t
' eyes flash lire under the shallow of the

huge white turban, while the name of
Burj-er-Roo- s" Hies from mouth to

mouth. Even should you happen to
have learned Arabic enough to know

! ; that this mysterious word means "tower
of skulls," yon are hardly likely to be

j very much enlightened thereby. The
obtain of the vessel, should he be an
Englishman, will give you but little
help in your embarrassment, answering

, your appeal for information onlyby a
'

, knowing grin and an admonition to
! " keep your eyes open and you'll see a
' pretty queer sight before long." Little
j by little a huge, grayish-whit- e mass be-- ,

gins to define itself upon the flat, sandy
; shore of the island, standing up gaunt

and grim against the warm, dreamy
blue of the lustrous sky. As wo ap-
proach, this formless heap
gradually shapes itself into frown-
ing ramparts and turreted ' battle-
ments and massive towers and all tne
barbario grandeur of a genuine Eastern
fortress. At its feet the bright blue sea
breaks in glittering wavelets, while be-- j
hind it an oasis of rich foliage amid

I the hot, brassy yellow of the sandy
, j shore the vast banner-lik- e leaves of the

'; date palms droop voluptuously upon the
; breezeless air. No painter could wish

a finer study, but the most striking
s feature of the panorama isjfctill to come.
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A sudden turn of the coast reveals a
projecting headland, surmounted by a
tall white tower, at sight of which the
shouts of " Burj-er-Eo- ! Burj-er-Itoos- !"

burst forth again with re-- :
doubled energy. The strange building
is cone-shape- d, and altogether not un-
like the giant ants' nests of Africa or
South America, but many yards in height
and resting upon a base as broad as that
of a cathedral tower. Moment

; i by moment, , as the ship nears
the land, this mysterious structure
stands out more and more plainly. It
is not long before you begin to notice
that the seaward face of the tower has
crumbled beneath the action of wind

H and weather, revealing through a wide
t

' gap the dark hollow of the interior.
As you gaze, there breaks suddenly
out of its gloomy shadow, just where
the light enters it, a yellowish, ghostly

' glimmer, like dim lanterndight seen in
1 . a vault. You have recourse to your

glass, and perceive with a momentary
thrill of horror, that this strange glim-- j
raering proceeds from the teeth of thous-
ands of human skulls, which rill up
the whole interior of the building,

v This is the famous " Burj-er-Roos- ,"

f. or Tower of Skulls, which, for three
centuries past, has given to this remote

r nook a strange and terrible renown,
t JThe vengeance of Timour has left upon

the banks of the Oxus more than one!'
Golotha of this kind, which I had an
unexpected chance of examining during
the Khiva expedition of 1873. In
Europe, however, there is but one sim-
ilar monument, which, as might be ex-
pected, belongs to Turkey, the only
European country in which such a
relio of utter barbarism would not be
out of place in the nineteenth century;
The traveler who rides along the great
southern highroad from Belgrade to the
Sofia Pass over the Balkan, sees by the
wayside a pyramidal building in which
are imbedded 30,000 human skulls.
Nor does this ghoul-lik- e memento date
back to any remote age of half-hum- an

ferocity. It is no older than the
year 180(1, when Servia's declaration of
independence was answered by Turkey
with the massacre which have left those
SO.OOO Christian heads a lasting memo-
rial of what the " unspeakable Turk "
has always been and always will be.
But among all these trophies of death
there is not one which can claim to be
either as well-preserv- or as hideously
artistic as the fatal tower of Jerbeh; It
seems as if those who planted it here
for an eternal monument of their ven
geance had taken a grim pleasure in
making it imjierishable as the hatred by
which that vengeance was devised. The
skulls are ranged in symmetrical layers,
like shells in the cases of a museum.
each layer being supported upon a kind
of trestle-wor- k formed from the
larger bones of the skeletons which
has served as the materials of this
ghastly architecture. The care with
which everv bone has been nlaced. and
the gradual tapering off of the higher
tiers toward the point of the cone so far
as to lesson the strain imposed upon
the basement, render the whole struc-
ture as solid as a pyramid of stone. Ho
strong, indeed, is its stability through-
out, and so carefully has the outer coat-
ing of sun-bake- d clay, which binds the
whole together, been laid on that the
storms of more than three centuries
have been powerless to work it any
farther harm than the gup in its seaward
face.

Accounts vary as to the total number
of skulls which it contains, but by com
paring the the statements of the old
Christian chroniclers with those of local
tradition, one may safely assume that
this gloomy old mausoleum has
absorhMsl info itself the lives
fit at lna.it twenty-liv- e thousand men.
! From the natives themselves thereis
I i.t Jittlo ti) be gleaned respecting this
k is catastrophe, save the vague and

1 tradition of a great victory
' y i wir l upon iaii

spot, and the extermination of a vast
number of "unbelieving dogs." But
when you turn to the Christian histor-
ians of the period, you find the story
complete in every detail, told with a
graphic minuteness and childlike sim-
plicity worthy of llerodotus or of Frois-sar- t.

And a grim study it is one of
the most collossal tragedies of that
strangs era when everything, whether
for good or for evil, was done upon a
gigantio scale. The drama opens, as if
to heighten the tragio effect, with the
joyous departure from Malta, in 1501,
of Count La Ccrda and his splendid
armament, to conquer the city
and principality of Tripoli in
the name of Phillip II. Gal-
lantly do the doomed men sail forth in
the glory of the summer morning, upon
the fatal venture frotn which they are
never to return. The smooth, bright
sea echoes with their jests and laughter,
and the rising sun lights up their glit-
tering anus and fantastic bravery,
while above them floats the banner of
that cross whose spirit alas! is so widely
different from their own. But even
during the short southward voyage we
hear of many things which bode no
good to the adventure. "Little prayer
or chanting of God's praise was to be
heard among them, but many foul oaths,
much drinking and dicing, unseemly
jests, and godless revelry; for they wist
not of the evil to come, God having
blinded their eyes, to the intent that
He might make His judgment upon
them the heavier." Meanwhile La
Cerda himself drinks deep and boasts
loudly, in a fashion that may
well make us augur ill for
the success of an expedition
commanded by such a leader. But
at the first glimpse of the strong walls
and bristling cannon of Tripoli, this
braggart's conrage cools at once. Ho
dispatches a swift galley back to Malta
for heavy artillery, and meanwhile, al-

tering his course, suddenly sweeps down
upon the undefended island of Jerbeh.
At first he is only too successful. The
island i3 swept with fire and sword, the
unprepared enemy slaughtered without
nftrcy, and the only daughter of their
principal chief, Yokdah, cruelly out-
raged by Juan de la Saera, bravest and
worst of the profligate cavaliers of Spain.
Watching a moment when her captor's
attention is diverted from her, the for-
lorn girl snatches up a dagger and stabs
herself to the heart, invoking with her
last breath the vengeance of God upon
those who profaned the service of
heaven with the deeds of hell.
From this point onward the shad-
ows of coming destruction gather
ever darker and darker around the
doomed host. " "When word was brought
to Yokdah of what had chanced, he an-
swered nought, but gripped the hilt of
his cimeter till the blood started from
his fingers. Then his lips moved, but
no man wist what he spake; howbeit,
they might well guess by his look that
is boded no good to them of Spain."
The bereaved father has not long to wait
for his vengeance. As if heaven itself
had doomed them, the Spanish veterans,
flushed with their easy victory, relax
their wonted vigilance, and give them-
selves up to the wildest excess of de-
bauchery. Like lightning from a clear
sky, destruction falls upon them in the
midst of their fancied security. Two
smaller detachments, scattered through
the outlying villages, are cut off
to a man, and Yokdah's fierce
swordsmen, with their thirst for
vengeance still unslaked, sweep
onward to attack the main body,
which lies in the town of Gerba itself.
At dead of night the Spaniards are
startled from their drunken sleep by the
yell of "Allah Ackbar!" (God is vic-
torious,) and instantly the whole town
is one whirl of struggling figures and
tossing arms and blazing torches and
flashing weapons and hellish uproar and
merciless butchery. But such a combat
is too unequal to last. Outnumbered
and unprepared and basely abandoned
by their pusillanimous leader, the inva-
ders are soon driven pell-me- ll down to
the shore, where the scene culminates
in a scene of horror worthy of Dante :
" The Christians, being put the worse,
flung themselves into the sea, thinking
to fly unto their ships ; but even
thither did the infidels pursue them,
raging like savage wolves. Thus was
the fight waged in darkness amid
the waves of the sea a thing ht

of heretofore. And with
such rage did they grapple one
another that many sank and were
drowned thus locked together, refusing
to quit their hold. Many also were
slain with the sword, and many more,
being borne down by the weight of their
armor, perished miserably. Of all that
had been in the town, none escaped;
and last of all died Juan de la Saera
himself, whom God's vengeance suffered
not to live. For when he had well-nig- h

gained the ships.a Saracen grappled
him and would have slain him, but
Yokdah, the chief, cried aloud, Harm
him not; I keep him for my own prize !'
And by the force of many he was taken
alive, and was dragged back to the
shore, Then the infidels, the battle
Vxing ended, gathered the heads of
them that were slain and built them
into a tower; and Saera, when he had
endured many and grevious torments,
such as none but Saracen wit could de
vise, was beheaded, and his head laid
on the summit of the pile bv Yokdah.
their prince, as being a fitting crown for
sucn a monument.

An Actor's Practical Jokes.
The late Mr. Sothern's comical con

trivances were endless. His pockets, in
addition to the piece of soap which for

i i i .years ne carneu aooui in order to
startle unwary friends by 'marking
their looking-glasse- s so as to give them
me appearance oi Deing cracKeu across,
were alwavs full of labels marked
" poison," and so on, and these he
amxed, whenever an opportunity
afforded, on likelv nbieetw. On iha
railings of a London

.
square he one day

,- 1 - i 1 1 5 1 1ouw u eiy-puiuie- u uoara will) me
inscription: "None but led dogs
admitted:" out came one of the And.
less supply of labels, and passers-b- y

were astonished for a few days to read,
" None but mad dop?s admitted."

Ten millions of cattle r.ro annually
slaughtered in this country to supply
the home meat demand, valued at about
$490,000,000.

FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Fnrm and HSurdt'U Note.
Pure milk condenRod to one-thir- d will

remain sweet from five to ten days in
warm weather.

Temper in animals is hereditary ns
well as in man; it is not desirable to
brood from a vicious siro.

Good milk requires good, sound food,
and a large yield of milk requires a large
supply of good, sound food.

Harness oil mado of one gallon of
neatsfoot oil, with four ounces of lamp-
black, well mixed, is simple and effect-
ive.

The man whose watering-troug- h is
not dry, and whoso stock can drink
their fill under cover, has much to bo
thankful for.

Spent tan bark has been plowed into
a compact clav soil with the best results,
as it rendered the soil mellow and in-

creased its warmth.
Pastures that have been fed a few sea-

sons will generally produce- - more milk,
or make more fat, than those which
have been newly seeded down.

Charred corn is ono of the best things
which can be fed to hens to make them
lay. It must not be fed as a regular
diet, but in limited quantities each day(

To heavily feed a cow of some milk-
ing capacity is very poor economy. Rich
food will produce good results when
fed to cows that give large quantities of
rich milk.

A teaspoonful of powdered charcoal
a quart of bran, and refuse from the
table, mixed and moistened with warm
water, are the ingredients of a capital

food for hens.
Soils are improved by mixing. The

physical properties of the soil have an
important influence upon its average
fertility. The admixture of pure sand
with clay soil produces an alteration
which is often beneficial, and which is
almost wholly physical. The sand
opens the pores of the clay and makes
it more permeable to the air.

Flak is a crop which would follow a
clean cultivated crop of sugar beets or
mangels. It can only be grown to ad-
vantage on well fertilized lands.

Mr. W. W. Higbee, Charlotte, Vt.
writes to the American Cultivator that
the dry summer of 1880 demonstrated
in his neighborhood that auimals had
better go short of food, with plonty of
pure water, than run in grass knee-dee- p

with half enough to drink. " In
many instances in pastures where there
was lack of water, young stock and
beeves actually grew poor, and did not
command as much in the fall as they
would have brought in the spring."

Household Hints.
In icincr cakes, the knife should be

frequently dipped into cold water.
Cool rainwater and soda will removo

machine grease from washable fabrics.
Parsley eaten with vinecar will re

move the unpleasant effects of eating
onions.

If vonr coal fire is low. n. tnliinHiinnn.. ,tful of salt thrown on it will help it very
much.

Oil-clot- h should be cleaned with milk
and water; a brush and soap will
ruin it.

A teaspoonful of turpentine boiled
with your white clothes will aid the
whitening process.

Cakes, puddings, etc., are improved
by making the currants, sugar and flour
hot before using.

A spoonful of stewed tomatoes in the
gravy of either roasted or fried meat is
an improvement.

In boiling meat for soup cold water
should be used to extract the juices. If
the meat is wanted for itself alone,
plunge in boiling water at once.

Water standing for a night in a close
or crowded room absorbs the impure
air, and becomes very unwholesome and
positively injurious to health. Be care-
ful not to use water that has stood in a
lead pipe.

All sorts of vessels and utensils may
be purified from long retained smells of
every kind, in the easiest and most per-
fect manner, by rinsing them out well
with charcoal powder, after the grosser
impurities have been scoured off with
sand and water.

In washing s, as we have be-

fore advised, never use any soap or
a scrub brush. It will destroy an oil-elot- h,

that should last for years, in a
short time. Use instead warm water
and a soft cloth or flannel, and wipe off
with water and skim-mil- k.

Tea drinkers nowadays will do well
to' apply the following simple tests to
the tea purchased of their grocers.
Turn out the infused leaves, and if they
are found a good brown color, with fair
substance, the tea will be wholesome;
but if the leaves are black and of a rotten
texture, with an oily appearance, the tea
will not be fit to drink. The purer the
tea the "more the distinctively brown
color of the leaf strikes the attention.
The mixing that is frequently adopted
to reduce prices results in the two kinds
of leaves being supplied together. It
is important to see that the leaves have
the serrated or saw-lik- e edges, without
which no tea is genuine.

A Cunning Cat.
A gentleman who took a trip from

Carson City, Nev., into the country,
when on the plains, a. mile from any
house, noticed a cat, a huge one, almost
as large as a fair-size- d dog. It was
lying upon the ground, its feet upper-
most, in such a way that he had no
doubt that it had fallen a victim to
some vicious dog. Around it, feeding
unsuspectingly, was a flock of young
birds. The apparent lifeless cat was
within range of the vision of the ob
server for some time, and just when
he was thinking how much easier it
would be for an animal to feign death
and catch a bird by deceiving it than by
slipping up to it, he was astonished to
see the cat suddenly roll over and grab
one of the feathered tribe that was very
near. ine other birds new away ahun
dred yards or so aud alighted. The cat
only made one or two mouthfuls of the
game, and then crept around to the
windward of the birds, laid itselt out
again, and once more played success-
fully he dead dodge. The gentleman
droveaway without seeing how many
birds (it took to satisfy th fvlin.

MihvauJipn Scn'iitcl.
That wonderful remedy for rheuma-

tism, St. Jacobs Oil, has been Used by
a largo number of people in this city,
and with effect truly marvelous. Fre-
quent reports aro made where sufferers
have been afforded relief, and the sale
is growing largely. Tho fact that it is
an external remedy, commends it to
many who would not otherwise think of
going out of tho beaten track to find a
remedy.

At a salo of autograph letters and
manuscript in Boston Edgar A. Poe
brought $15 (a criticism of Irving);
Hawthorne, $3.75: Burton, $1.05; E. L.
Davenport, $2.25; Daniel Webster,
$1.50; Franklin, $7; Jeff Davis, $1.05;
Robert E. Lee, $1.75; General Robert
Anderson, $2.80.

Indianapolis Daily Sentinel.
No More Gossip.

If we aro correctly informed, St. Jacol
Oil is now tho usual tea-part- y topic in
place of tho formcrtaple free gossip.
How wise and how much more boneli-cial- .

Tho California State mineralogist
lately almost lost his life while investi-
gating the mud volcanoes in tho
Colorado desert. The crust surrounding
ono of the craters gave way, and, as the
San Francisco Alta says, he "almost
sank" into the boiling cauldron.

f'niTd of PrlnkliiB.
"A younj? irieml of inino whs enrod or an

inxatinblo thirst for liquor, that had bo pros-
trated his system that ho was unablo to do any
buHinesa. lie wns entirely cured by the use of
Hop Bitters. It allayed all that burning thirst j
took away tho appetite for liquor; made his
nerves steady, and he has remained a sober and
steady man l'or moro than two years, and has
no desiro to return to liia cups, aud I know of a
number of others that have been cured of drink-
ing by it." From a leading railroad oflioiaL
Chicago, 111.

A howiincr doer and an amateur ne.
cordeon player will cause the angel of
peaco to piume its wings and lloo from
the best locality on which the sun ever
shone. Argo.

Tho llrit l.lfo Preserver.
W arner a iSafu Kidney and Liver Curo.
The cultivation

much used for decorative purposes, has
uuuimiu quite a prontable industry in
Southern California.

RRKAT HORSE MEDICINE.
Tin. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT In

pint buitlm t fto rout: : yem rarnliliHlieil. It isthe best in tint world for the cure of Colie, Old Soren.
il'iT,1.',','1?! llniixi's, Knro Throats, etc. TOHIAS' DON-1U- 1

ION VOW Iit.RS are warranted tocureDiKtiiiiKr,ti'ver. WoniiH. Hot: vivo a fine cout: inrrenxo theappetite and rlraiiHP the urinary ornna. IVrtlflcd tr.oy l.ol. u. Mc Danicl, owner of mmic of the fasten!running lini-- in the World, and l.OiK) other, '.,5c.
Sold by drnKKit. Depot.4l Murray St.. N. Y.

For Catarrh,
Hay l'evrr. Cold in ihe
Hi nd, 'U, inwrt with
liltln tliiKcr a p.vrlirlo
oi ttif ii.tlm into

?3 tiA.qT,,rail, r.I7.lAU iKwtrilK:
unutliM through

draw Mronu
the

ititHi' It will m a)n
mtrU'd, clnuuMiitf mid
ait'Ulllltf ILK1 tUMUUUU

For Deafness,
Oeeasinnally apply a
panicle into ana na'K
nf the ear. robbiutf in
UiorouKhly.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
By far theliOKt remedy for the treatment of Catarrhaudita kindred dim-ase- in Elv'a Cream Halm, whirh

is having tho laivext wilt with iik of auv preparation
now olleifd. The n ports are all favorable, and wc do
not hesitate to indorse it an aurs rior to any and all
other arlii lea iu the inurket. The Buliu is pleasant
aud easy to use.

Cvuua La wall It Bos, DrainrlKta, Eaaton, Pa.
IMco 50 cents. On receipt of CO centd will

mnil a package free. Bi nd for circulars with
full information.

ELY'S CliEAM IULM CO., Owego, N. Y.
Sold by all DruKgintH.

At Wholesnlo in New York, l'hiladclpliia, Syra-ens- e,

Chicago, ltowtou and other cities.

Electricity & Absorption
Combined

RpeMllv raitorM th Vital Toroe,
lJUl JUdUfiOOd, md curing tli

wunt casei orBemlnal weak-
ness, Ini potency, 4c MATH-Mt-

I iu proved Llectro M&ffnctie
Holland bnorbu( fad Conibinftd,m (biie of Fad, JxlO inches, 4 timet
larger than ethert), reaches at
once the aat of diteaie. Do nut

920 HrlU
wUon you can t the latest im

trovM for $3.O0. "Electrio
a largo ncwi

ipLT sent free un?tlfM; tralod,
6c D. 8. D. MAT HEW ft A CO.

431 W est Lake bt.. Chicago, lit

or1wmwi UU1I I

ETIOUETTEsBUSINESS
This i thn rlu apont and only complete and reliable

work ou Etiipietli; and Diimih h anil Horlal Forma. IttellH how toiH rlorni all the varioua dutie of life, audhow to ap'ar lo the bent advantage ou all oceaxioim.
Auenla V limed Seud for circulars containing alull description ol the work and extra teniiB to Aleuts.Addnxa National feBLinumu Co.. I'hiladelphia.l'a.

1 1 a Ir It vk In ih s k v Pst
ami ItKsf; It acu liiblanU-- I
iiconxly. producing ttie most
naiurui Mi.vle. or II ark or
lUown: tlor i)T STAIN

mini 1 tn.--i y
RlSTADflRO'S "I'P KtandarU,,.,. , ,n(J ivori,a

onevcry weiiapruiinteiltol-Ittfo- r
Lady or Gentleman.

Sold by liiUL'Kista and un--
by Hair liruswis,

epot.O.IWil lamst.N.Y.C.. CKin tNTON. Ai!t.

AU SALARY permjo.tk. All EXPENSESauvaucrd. V AtE proxptly paid. SLOAN
fc t o. iioe ucurie ak lluciunall. O.

r,VJlt HA I.E. -- A Bt'RIXFSS DOING GREAT
aud promitiiiiK to active worker with mod-ra- te

capital. KiceJIi ut opportunity fur phvHiciau or
tudeut. Addivmi llKAU Il FOdl) CO.,

Cliritou KirwtrooklvnN. Y.

OLD TINTYPES, CARDS, TktVT"Copied into i'liotnirraphii, Colored and Filiated lo lit
Mi la Frame, tor i. Amenta wanted. Send orders to
11. F. Z1F.ULKK, AriiKt, 172 EUh Street, New Yurk.

SI ,000 Per Week!
Will prove it. Keud Namo and Addrem on Postal

Card to !. I,i:sTi.K, 'X'i I n y hiivct, Kew York.

A Mouth and ExpanseSUESMNIMQ5.
btoi i' MIAMI' U lj. a. ruotaa cocuk.iuu u

MA RYIjAND VAKMH, T to per Acre,
winter, breey Hummers, healthvcliuiate.

!J l?ui i n e. H JCH A M UV.HH. Fedurakbutv.Md.

AI.l.KV.S Urn 1 11 Foiid-cnr- vj Nervoun Petulitv &
oil icueritt tve UivauM. dniKt-'i-itri- .

vud lui'i'ir. toAlli-u't- l'liurintf y, lii'J Jt Ave.,N.Y.

yflllWR MFN l''arn 'IVkyrapliv. Faru 40to 100
I tt in i, it,. (,i,idilulea guaranteed
,)a v to j otli cs. Add a Val-ij- t itie Hivd.. Jaliev ill.-- , ii.
f f" " I ( r 1 1 ft TT L'onaiimrm.iu II ao

"'Tin tnio, 'tis',iity, and pity 'Hit, 'tis trite,"
tlint ttxi many nonniMo people rcpjiircl eouirhs
anil eolils no imlillerently. lr. Ibill'" Gmuli
Ryrnp ein ca eoiiha anl eolils, and ia only 23
couto a liottlo.

"Vbnt is the world,? A dream within
a droain; nn wo grow older each ntop in
au inward wakening. Tho Youth
nwait os, as he thinks, from childhood;
the full-grow- n man despises the pur-
suits of youth as visionary; the old man
looks on manhood as a feverish dream.
Is death tho last sleep? No, it is tho
last and final awakening.

Ho Ye IJUe I'nolNh." For ton years my wife wiih eondneil to liei
bed with sueh a roiniilicntion of Bilinentu thai
no doctor could tell wliut won tlio matter or euro
her, mid I imed up a Hinnll fortune in liniiilmp
"tun". Sis moiitlia rk I nw a I'. ll.itf with
Hop Hittera on it, and 1 tlmiinlit I would lie 1
fool oneo more. I tried it, lint my folly proved
to bo wisdom. Two bottles cured her, hIio if
now an well ami utrnnj nn any mnn's wife, and
it ctwt mo onlv two iIhIIiii'm. l',o vo liliewiHt
foolinh." II. V., Detroit, Mich.

A Chicago physician savs that prob-
ably '20,000 peoplo in that city aro in
jnring their health and endangering
their lives by using hair cosmetics and
face powders,

VTr do not often ppenk of any proprietary
medicine, but from what wo huvo rend and
heard of Allen's bniii; liiilcam, wo nlinll tithe
the liberty of unyinc; to tliow who are troubled
with a ('old, Omuli, or any Throat or I.uiii;
AflW'tlon, Hint from the testimony afforded, we
have such confidence in this art iele, that were
wo afllietod in that way, wo would make n trial
of its virtues. I'.eware of the fatal consequences
of neglect inK this timely warnfiu;. Now, bcl'oro
it is too late, use Allen's I,n( llalhniii, which
will curo tho disease. Kvory druggist in the
laud noils it.

iNDic.KsTtojf, jiYsi'K.rsiA, ncrvnuH prostration
and all forms of iretieral debility relieved by
tnklnj? Mknsman'h rr.pToNizi.ii JInW Tonic, the
only preparation of beef rotitaiiiiug its entire
nutritions properties. It contains blodd-niakiiif- ,',

nnd properties ;

is invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, liethei
tho result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or aeuto disease, particularly ii
resultiiiR from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors. New York.

4 GOOD FAMILY REMEDY
STRICTLY PURE.

BAIEAH

gill
(Tills engraving represents tho Loiii-'- i lu a healthy state.)

What the Doctors Say!
lilt. KLF.TCHl'U, of Lexington. MiRxourl, Kays: "1

reeounneud vour 'Itiilniii' in oreierenro to any
other uiedii'ine lor cottuhri and coida."

Hn. A. C. JOHNSON, of Ml. Vernon, Illn.. wrlten ol
some wonderful cures of ('uiimhiiipiIoii in his place
by tlioiibuof "Allen's l.tiiiu IIuIhuiii."

Dn. J. B. TCRNF.K, Hloimlsville. Ala., a l.MetlrlrB
phPi''ian ot lwenl-tiv- e eaiv, writes; It Is Iho het,i
preparation forCouHiinipti u in the world."

For nil DUenxeM ol'lhe Tlirnnt, I.iiiikh nnd
I'uliiioiiiu-- Oi uuilH, ii will be lollnd 11 iiiunI
t'xet'lleiit Remedy.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS c CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

For KhIo by nil Drugmirtl.
Bold by MrKAKSON & ItOltniNS. New York.

If you are a man 1 It you art a
of bui'incfw.weai.- - '

ened by the Rtraln of temtoiUnir orermurla
your duties nvoid nttrht work, to tvi-tr- u

PtlmulantMand use bmin nerve aud
Hod Bitters. wotde, Uha Hop B.

If you arc yountr and M rtUfTorincr from any In- -

difwrvtion vr diKfiua uon i u you are mar- -

rivd or Mnple, ulti ir youiitf, BUiIVrlMK fnm
lHMrlieaituor lanifiu: iti if on a bed of Kick
uemt, on H O Bitters.

lrVhnver you are, 'lhni!Hndfi dif
whenever you ft'i f r o in aouia
that your nyHtem form of Kidney
iRods eleanslntr. ton-liif- f disease that uiiKht

or PtiniuLuthitf, have boeti uroveiiU'd
by a iiiuuiy nv oi

take HOD nopuittersBitter.
ITare yotiav

fteutiu, ktduru : - . i D. I. C.or uri nary com- -
is an ahNoluta

ot the stomach, : urn) 81 and trrtHltta-bl- e

tumult, blood, 4 ILUl jdrunkeiineB
cure fur

.Jtiver or nerves
uttv oi opiuui,You wi 1 1 bo tobac oo orcured If you m. narcotic.Hop Bitteri;

Ifyou am dim-- ' Boldbydmpr-trisU- .
weak St'udlur

wjiritid,irv NEVER I jCuuuiur.
it It may mop Bmzas8 av e y ou r I FAILlife. It hao re co.t
saved hun EuLuIh II VEl" "dreds. W 1J ATuninlu, (lot. w

FREE!
Head ut iui' AildrowH

OX A POSTAL CARD,
aNI) WK WII.I. 8KXD Y(ir OI R INTKUKSTINU
AMI VALl'Aill.K I'AMl'llLKT I'llH 1.AD1KS ON

"Shopping inllewYork"

E1IRIC1I BROTHERS,
285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,

NEW YOHK.

EYE-CLASSE- S.

ItcincMcnliiiK tlio choicest sclofti 4 'J'ui'UiiHiv
Slifll and AuiIkt. Tho lit,'lit'ft, liamli;oni'nt,
aud strongest known. Sold lv Oiitirimm nnd
iewilirH. Jliido bv Sl'KNCKll Ol'TIOAIi
M'1'"Q. CO., 1A Maiili ri Iuno, Now York.

AliOI.I TK Kivoi-rr- . witUnut inililirity. i)ii r.
tioii. i'arlii-- in huv stutt. tm hiMnip,

Jinn low, J? W. llth St., New Vurk cily.

ETROLEULl
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUEOPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy

i I ft A V J ' tZ"

BORES, CUTS.
SEPT DISEASES,

. Cocchs, Colds, bore Tliroitt, Croup
MrTtj them. 1.3 ana O'J cent sizes

1 klLTLU tJAL AT TUG JAM1 l

t , tbadb m. mark, ' a ; '

f r

iriinnnrm

Ml-
VT

JC H H i m r
I II I i Si KB w r 9

JLVA9

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tfi9 Chesf,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Propuritlon on frth qnaU Ft. Jxivfig Oit
u . r, aim pie anil cheap Kitirnol
Mrmedy. A trial enlnlli but tho conipunillTiily
trifling outUy nf 60 Cents, and Try on. nllirlnic
with pain can hara cheap auil Hjii'.lvo pioof ot IU
elalnn.

Directions Id Klar.n trnn(tr.
BOLD BT ALL DETJQOI8T8 AND DEALEB3

IN MEDICINE,

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Itnliimnre. Mil.. T. H. ..

Pi'slit.
Pi's EM

INFLAMMATIONS and
HEMORRHAGES.

Rhouinatism, Neuralgia.
No other iimparatlon bun nirpil bo many cone, of
thwa (tlirtriwlLir oomrluliit aa the Kitrntt. Our
I'liialt-- r UliivuUialiloliitlieiotiliwaKiK, Lumlwiro,
I'aiimia Borlt or Hl.ii', ftn. Our ointment (60
cuntH) for whim removal of clotlilnif lnoon.
venisat, li a grout liulp lu vollBviutf iuflauuuatory
CAUH.

Hemorrhages. T?j5,SsaJg
Nokb, or from any t uiiwsla apoeJ.ly contnlloi and

t..M' ii. Oar ,iiil i rfnije. (aioniitii) nnd In.
hnltT. (Jl.oy)uroBreat uidn iuarroMtUitf luteruaj

' b eediug.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.1 -
1 ne thn F.xtriart prouiptly. It 1b a eure our. la-la-

la dauguroui). .

r's '-- ThoEtrirt Ir (he ooiy trwidf.t
OclLail II. for this dlncaoe, C'oldjn J.V'

ka Our 4,'nrrh Cure," fnrtiTny fP,
ti nii'ft iwdotia raaf"), ciwtointTall the oiirxtiva
Jroertiiof thft-lrr- f t our ,naul Kyrlnn

wi W oatarrual affoctlous, tit .Uupil .
aud uuexiieuive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
Ing, coollnsr auJ cleanrt'in'. T our Ointment
lu canuts'tion with tlm Kxtrurt I It will aid la
bealintf, toltuolutr aud la kcui'iiijf out the air.

Bums and Scalds. ESTtrKS
it In unrivaled, and nhonlil kept In vry fniuijy
roadv foriiHolu t"ft of acriddiitn. AditsHlriK ot
oar Olnliueut v.iU aid ill li will i iff aud ireveul

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be lixed witliout the Klhrhront fear or harm,
qnl' kly allr.luif all iufluniuiutiou aud vorautwi
without (lain.

Earache, Toothache and
ProptanfUci When the Kilrart it
I CI C city 1 1 C nsed accordlug to dlreo
tlia, lta edoot ia timi ly woudurf uL

DilrtQ Hlind, UlendlnfC, or ItrhlBf(.
I CO, It Is the greatest known remedy : rap.

Jitly enrinir when other twiHci'ips have failed.
lund'. A'.xtrnt't ltltllf itft'il Pupcr for clomil
une, ia provontlve airuiitht Chatlnir aud lllot. Out
tintnienc 1h of frrrat Mirvice wliuro tho removal
of clulliivK U iuoouvuulunt.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. JWrtScr
ciom that uiotbnrs who have on re umil It will revel
tie without It. (iurtiului;ntli)tLiolx(ttuiolUuul
that cau bo npilk'd.

Female Complaints. S.-'S-
S

t culled in for tlm majnrltv of feuiule rltKejiww 11

the xirucl Ui uwj. I uil U.i'ocl(ouo auouiuiian;
each bottlo.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract SKWthe words Inl. V.scirnn't" blotin m thoKlane.

and our truilo-iuu- on Hiu'roiiiiilinir bufl
wruppi r. None other i ireuui'ie. Alwayn lnalsl
on hiislug l4ind'. lKtt'ii't. 'lake uooitier pro
parutluu. Ida iteeer mild in bill!:, or by multure.

Price of Pond's Extract, Toilet Artl-cIo- h

and Specialties,
POVIt'tt KXTlt.t('T .. r.oe.. Wl.tiOimd 81.7U'loil.l ( ii-B- 1 i it Cure ISJleiltltVlee. TM tln.levt.lHulv Xii Inluil. i-- l.Otl'J'oll.,Huup(3CUil rl Nuiiii I Svi Imku Its
Olulmeul AU l eilmiieil 1'upcr

Prepared only by POND'3 EITSA0T C0-- ,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
For sale by all DruKErftts and Faury Ooods Dealers.

orttern lor J wert Ii, ran iai:,' free, i.rf receipt ut fii'.fi.
Onlern fur .! worm, r.nriune free. I'll riieii.l of fA II
ii.l.lre.n'.l t.iJ I IV. 1 lilt Micrt, lew lark,

Red River Valley !

2,000,000 ACRES

Wheat Lands
bent in tho world, for ale. by tlio

St. Paul, Hinncasolis & ManitoHa R.R.C0.
Throe dollar it acre allowed the settler for break,-Id- k

aud cultivuliou, lur pui'lu ulai'.--. aiiy to
D. A. Mi-KI- AV

Land ('oiiiiiiiloner, M. l'nul, .Tlinn.
A MONTH ! AOENT8 WANTF1) IS350 7.1 Beat S. Uni Article, in the world, a
BamileM. Juy llioiihou,ietroit,Mieh.

mf mf A YI'Alt and cx)u neH to AcouU.Sf "u" Addr..
... K.t. Vlt'KKItV. Aui;uats.Ma

RMi'iiMUieil it ti tin it lulu r, i Miner ri innuiliiuo .No. 11. U.b.Mii;.L'ol'au.liuiiih,l a.
QOO year to Aieut- -, and exiieiiHrs. it( OutfitAddles 1'. Hwuiu Co.. Aukuk ta M.

JELLY
PHYSI a""""

-- i , ii . ,

'SS'l'heYollet

Vatolino such as
Pomade Vaselina.For the Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment ol Vaseline Camphor Ice,WOUNDS. B0 HNS. Vaseline

CHILBLAINS.
Toilut Boaps,

ar. .urlor t. auj .liuiiu HtaBHEUMATISM.
VASL1IM

and Diphtheria, etc An form of tak-
ingoi au oar gooua. Vi3iL,neiuteruu!!y.

25 CKNT3 A E05C.

M'MTiy .V. CULUAXJi&C,0..N.Y.

CATAEKH. HXM0EKH0IDS. Etc Aluo for

,MANUll.OiL, ATTHClMIILAUn.rillt i:Pl IION.
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